above and the ophthalmologic symptoms, no other abnormality was registered and there was no evidence of other cutaneous or subcutaneous masses. The serum chemistry and cell blood count were unremarkable.
The ophthalmological examination revealed moderate blepharospasm with ocular discharge and a heavily pigmented mass on the upper left eyelid. Direct and consensual pupillary light reflexes (PLR), palpebral reflexes, the menace responses, and dazzle reflexes were normal for both eyes. After sedation with 10 μg/kg detomidine hydrochloride (Cepesedan RP 10 mg/mL; CP-Pharma, Burgdorf, Germany), intravenously (IV) the slit-lamp biomicroscopy (SL 14; Kowa company, Tokyo, Japan) revealed a locally restricted, dark pigmented mass, about 13 × 10 × 8 mm in diameter, with a rough opening on the conjunctival side, about 3 mm in diameter in the left upper eyelid (Figure 1 ). Subsequent to the mass in the upper eyelid, an irregular, round superficial central corneal ulceration, 1 cm in diameter, without stromal loss, infiltration, or neovascularization, and corresponding to the rough surface of the tumor was detected. No abnormalities were observed in the remaining ocular structures of the left eye and in the complete right eye on slit-lamp biomicroscopy and direct ophthalmoscopic examination (Welch Allyn Ophthalmoscope™, Hechingen, Germany). The intraocular pressures of both eyes were within normal limits (21 mm Hg in the left and 20 mm Hg right eye) as measured using applanation tonometry (Tono-Pen Vet™; Eickemeyer, Tuttlingen, Germany). Ultrasonography of the mass (linear probe 10 mHz; My Lab™ EightVet; Esaote Biomedica, Köln, Germany) showed a homogeneous isoechogenic structure starting from the eyelid margin and infiltrating to the eyelid tarsus 2 × 1.5 cm in diameter. A melanoma of the upper eyelid was suspected and surgical removal was planned. Further diagnostics for staging like lymph node fine needle aspiration were declined by the owner.
| Surgical treatment
Prior to surgery amoxicillin-natrium 10 mg/kg IV (Amoxisel The surgical technique of a sliding skin graft or advancement flap 5, 6 was elected. The left eyelid, the eye, and the left lips were prepared and flushed with betadine. A Gränitz eyelid spatula™ (Eickemeyer) was used to stabilize the upper eyelid and protect the cornea. Initially, two full-thickness incisions perpendicular to the free eyelid margin and about 5 mm apart from the visible mass were made. The third full-thickness incision was parallel to the lid margin and connected the proximal ends of the first two incisions. The excised tissue measured about 30 mm of the free lid margin and about 20 mm of the skin of the upper eyelid ( Figure 2 ). The resected tissue was fixed in formalin and submitted for histopathologic examination. The initial perpendicular incisions were elongated proximally with about five centimeters. The skin-flap was mobilised without problems using blunt and sharp dissection.
Subsequently, two small Burrows triangles and approximately 5 mm of the free wound margin were removed to improve the apposition of the skin (Figure 3 ). In the next step, was placed ventrotemporal to facilitate local postoperative medications. Subsequently, a contact lens (Acrivet Pat H1; Bausch&Lomb, Greenville, SC, USA) was used to protect the corneal surface and allow the healing of the corneal ulceration. To ensure further protection of the eye, the head was bandaged for 8 days. The bandage was changed every 2 days.
| Histopathologic examination
The sample was 32 × 23 × 9 mm in size and showed a welldefined dark brown mass measuring 11 × 11 × 9 mm.
Microscopically, this mass presented as a nonencapsulated but well-demarcated dermal tumor mainly being comprised of highly pigmented cells. Most of these were round (to polygonal), had discrete borders and prominent dark brown coarse intracytoplasmic pigment (Figure 7 ), which could be effectively bleached using hydrogen peroxide (Figure 8 ). Nuclei showed one to two small nucleoli; mitotic figures were sparse with 1-2/HPF (Figure 8) . Occasionally, an invasion of neoplastic cells into lymphatic vessels could be observed (Figure 7) . Altogether, the evaluated histopathologic findings indicated a malignant neoplasia of melanocytic origin. Within the microscopically examined sections, there were no findings suggesting incomplete surgical removal.
| Outcome and follow-up
For postsurgical antibiotic treatment, amoxicillin 10 mg/ kg q12h IV (Amoxisel 100 mg/mL; Selectavet) and gentamicin 6.6 mg/kg q24h IV (Genta 100 mg/mL; cp-parma) were administered systemically for 5 days. Furthermore, flunixin meglumine was given as anti-inflammatory medication 1.1 mg/kg q24h IV (Flunidol RPS 50 mg; CP-Pharma) for a period of 7 days.
The topical treatment consisted of 0.2 mL tobramycin (Tobramaxin K3 EDTA/mL), and 0.1 mL atropine sulfate (Atropin-POS 0.5% ® ; Ursapharm Arzneimittel GmbH, Saarbrücken, Germany). These ophthalmic solutions were applied one after the other every 2 hours for 11 days. Four days postoperatively, the temporary tarsorrhaphy suture was removed. At this time, the graft seemed to be viable. The superficial corneal ulceration healed in 7 days and the bandage contact lens was removed. Two weeks postoperative, a small lateral part of the free labial mucocutaneous graft had become necrotic and was replaced by healthy granulation tissue.
Seven weeks postoperative, the eye was without irritation and showed a hairless mucocutaneous eyelid margin ( Figure 9 ). The overall cosmetic result was excellent (Figure 10 ). The lip-defect healed without complications. Follow-up by telephone revealed no regrowth of the tumor up to 6 months postoperatively.
| DISCUSSION
Melanomas occur more common under the tail, the perianal region, and the lips than in the periocular tissue 2 On the other hand, from the equine melanomas involving the eye the ones involving the periocular skin are the most common. 3 Horses could have dermal melanomas for years (range 1-6 years) before succumbing to metastatic disease. The histologic characteristic of dermal masses is not predictive of malignancy in the majority of cases. In this case, an invasion of neoplastic cells into several lymphatic vessels was obvious which may lead to metastasis to regional lymph nodes as well as to distant sites. 7 Unfortunately, further diagnostics for staging like lymph node fine needle aspiration were declined by the owners. Otherwise the gelding was presented in the early stage of tumor growing and showed no abnormalities in the further clinical examination. All palpable lymph nodes showed normal size and structure and were repeatedly examined. The tumor was completely resected and the horse showed no signs of local regrowth or metastatic disease 12 months postoperatively. Described treatment modalities for melanomas in horses are surgical excision, administration of cimetidine, autogenous vaccine, surgical debulking, and additional phototherapy. 4, 8, 9 Oral cimetidine has been shown to shrink nonocular melanocytic tumors in horses, but its efficacy has not been reported in the management of eyelid melanocytic tumors in this species. 8 In one report, no significant clinical regression in the tumor size of the eyelid melanoma was noted after a 6 months oral cimetidine therapy and the experimental use of local photodynamic therapy following surgical resection of an equine melanocytic tumor was performed. No evidence of regrowth was present within the follow-up of 60 days. 4 Other adjunctive therapy modalities such as cryotherapy, intralesional chemotherapy and immunotherapy, radiation and cytotoxic therapy have not been reported with equine melanocytic tumors. In this case, reconstructive surgery was chosen to prevent secondary healing and to obtain an excellent eyelid conformation and function. The integrity of the eyelids is important for the tear film maintenance and distribution, protection of the cornea, and thus to preserve the eye and the vision. 1 Wilkie 10 used a silicon implant to cover a defect in the upper eyelid of a horse because surgical reconstruction of the eyelids after the resection of a greater tumor mass is challenging in horses because of the tight junction of the skin to the underlying bone and fascia.
Other described reconstructive blepharoplastic procedures in horses are sliding skin graft or H-plasty, tarsoconjunctival advancement graft, pedicle skin graft, full-thickness eyelid graft, rhomboid graft, sliding Z-graft, and various combinations. 5, 11 Sliding skin graft or H-plasty is one described reconstructive technique after resection of a melanoma in the upper and lower equine eyelid. 9, 12 In this study, the authors preferred to use the term "sliding skin graft" because H-plasty in reality is a double sliding skin graft. Reconstruction of a mucocutaneous junction of the eyelid in horses has not been reported yet. Nevertheless, a hairless eyelid margin is important to decrease the risk of postoperative trichiasis. In small animals, lip to lid transposition flaps have been performed to reconstruct the eyelid margin. 13, 14 This technique cannot be used in horses because of the great distance between the lip and the eyelid. The recently described free tarsomarginal autograft in dogs 15 would attain a deformed lid cleft in horses. Some reconstruction of an eyelid margin can be attained by using the tarsoconjunctival advancement graft. Nevertheless, this is a two-step procedure 5 and the eye is blind during the first healing phase of about 2 weeks. In the case of this study, it was decided to remove the tumor, create a sliding skin graft, and shape a hairless eyelid margin by using a free labial mucocutaneous graft transplantation in one session. Because of complexity of the surgery, the procedure took place in general anesthesia like recommended in literature for greater defects. 16 In the present case, the lavage system was placed through the ventral eyelid to minimize possible complications 17 ).
Chen (2010) reported a tear volume 233.74 μL in eyes of healthy horses. Because of the complete recycling of the tear volume in approximately 7 minutes, he suggested increasing dosing regimens or constant infusion methods for treating corneal diseases in horses. 18 In the present case, high-frequency administration of four different drugs was used to reach high ocular surface concentration because the humidity under the head bandage could impair the healing of the corneal ulcer. Survival of free grafts depends on early reestablishment of sufficient circulation to provide nutrition and to discharge metabolic waste products. Regeneration initially progresses more slowly than degeneration. New capillary ingrowth occurs at approximately 0.5 mm/d. For this reason, a risk of ischemic necrosis of the graft is given until the vascularization is completed. 19 In this case, a small part of the free lip graft had become necrotic. Nevertheless, the remaining tissue rebuilt a new hairless mucocutaneous junction. The followup by telephone 12 months postoperative revealed that the eyelid was full functional. The eye showed no irritation, the cosmetic result was excellent, and no regrowth of the tumor could be seen.
| CONCLUSION
Reconstruction of a fully functional eyelid can be obtained in horses by completion a sliding skin graft with a free labial mucocutaneous graft transplantation to restore the mucocutaneous junction after resection of malignant tumors of the upper eyelid.
